Little America Hotel
Quick Facts
Address:
Little America Hotel
500 South Main Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84101

Telephone: (801) 596-5700
Fax: (801) 596-5911
Reservations:
Toll-free: (800) 453-9450

Location: Little America Hotel is conveniently located on 10 acres in the heart of
downtown Salt Lake City, just 10 minutes from the Salt Lake International Airport. Nestled
between the Wasatch and Oquirrh Mountain Ranges in the magnificent Salt Lake Valley, Little
America is within walking distance from shopping, restaurants, cultural and sporting events and is
roughly 30-40 minutes from the major ski resorts. Nearby are historic Temple Square, the worldfamous Great Salt Lake, four major rivers, national parks, forests and monuments.
Description: Centrally located in Salt Lake City’s business, historic, cultural and entertainment
center, Little America’s fine décor and European ambience provide the perfect atmosphere for
any type of meeting, seminar or special event. The hotel’s superior service, accommodations,
and amenities also make it an ideal location for leisure travel. Centralized booking, billing and
support staff coordinate all functions seamlessly.
Accommodations: Little America Hotel offers 850 luxurious, oversized guestrooms and 23
suites, each with 31" televisions, down pillows, and other luxury amenities. The grounds are
beautifully landscaped with fountains and flower gardens. Attended to by an eager and friendly
staff, your group will be impressed by the quality of service and commitment to excellence.
Guest Amenities:
• Salt Lake’s largest indoor/outdoor pool
• Children’s pool
• Complimentary health club with sauna, whirlpool and fitness center
• High Speed Internet Access
• Complimentary parking & underground parking
• Valet parking
• Same day dry cleaning service & laundry w/one hour pressing
• 24 hour shoe shine
• In-Room Dining
• Business Center
• 5 retail shops
• 2 restaurants – Steakhouse and Coffee Shop
• Private sports club
• Coffee bar
• Express check out
Dining Facilities and Recreation:
An excellent Steakhouse, coffee shop and award-winning Sunday Brunch make dining at Little
America a distinct pleasure. Indoor and outdoor pools and a fabulous health facility, complete
with hot tub and sauna, complement the hotel’s amenities. Nearby attractions include the Utah
Jazz basketball, the Utah Symphony Opera, Ballet West, and historic Temple Square, home to
the world-renowned Mormon Tabernacle Choir.
Meeting Facilities: Little America Hotel offers over 22,000 square feet of meeting space with 18
conference rooms. Delectable menus catering to your group’s specific tastes and needs will
satisfy even the most discriminating palates.

